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ROiFFATT'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND

PIILENIX BTTERS.
ORIGIN OF THE LFE MEDICINES.

T
I EI reader may not perhaps he aware

thfsatthe rigin of Moffa's Life Medicinles
was the result of a protracted and painful ill-
esesoftheirorigiunter.Mr John3fMolfat. When

taken all. Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour-
i-hing nscrchaut in tle lower part of the city of
New York; anid having consulted and employed
u umnuber of our mait skilful physicians. ie,
af&er iontihs of auffesi"i, was prevailed upon
to purchase the recipe ot the imvaluable vege-
table pireparatis now offered to the public.
Th e:Yvet of the Life Mediciseis in his own

case was so singular nnd remarkable. that he
immediately determined to oTer to tb- world a

asnedicine to which he not only owed his life.
but his hapiness. The s:mifor:n .uccess which

a
has since atteuded their adiniistration n eve-

ry instance. where a fair trial has been given I

thes. has bees attested by thousand's. and in- c

contestibly proves their itrinsic tnerit.

Ta Lirr. Mypacisr~s-Gr:rnAL. R::nnrs. hs
These medicies tare indebted for their uaine e

to their wanifeast andI sensible action i'a punrify- Ii

ing theisprinagsand channels ol life. anid enduing ii

them with tesmewed tonse and vi;:ar. and to thme
undoubted fact that at a very early period in ri
their history they bad reacumed ssiferrs frian d
the very veage ot an utanemly grave, after all a
hedeceptive notuso h a.preseribed

by pimyuacians, had utterly failed, in which ca

seai they also permnanenitly secured that uniform a

-en'oyment of health, without which life sweif q

a. bt a pat tial blessing. So great ided had
their elicacy invariahh' proved, that it was

scarcely less than miraculous to thise who were

unacquainted with the beauatifulhly phsilosopls
cal principles upon which they were compound-
cd. and upon which they cosusequiently act

THE P11(ENLX BIT~TILs are~so called,
us they poss.-s the power of reastorng the

expiring embers of health. to a glowing: vagor
-thirouhout the constututntt. as the Phimix is

4.id boe reistoared to life from th nahes of its
own dimasolution The P'm-,ix Bitt-rs are- en-

tirety vegetabs.. composed of roo.t. foundt in

certamn parts of the waeiternmcouinsry. i'shichiwill I

inflalibly cnre FEVEILt AND) MtU -' "f aH
kinds; 'will never rail to eradsic:::~ .. urely asll
the eS'ct oft Mercury, inmfinitely suoia-r ilban the

-DTOTHE IIEAD.t never tail un the
apafinsutes; and wilbe

in all cases of aeosr
the most impaired con.-1

or CwAonc and Is- .
ofibtie
the use s

he fiuess operation s to lesoon from th'' coat
14 the stunsach and biowels. tle varnsne- umpn.
riiic-q and ctuditiep cossantsily stliong 11-411nn1e.
them ; and to remoeve the hserten- d faxe- wisch
Collect in thee ob'.stses 'eftis' e siallite'ettes.
Otheir telictaws only pairtiill) cle::ane these:
and leave- uch collected sises bheend .- to

producehwbial cossvees 7"s.w 1th all its traisn
of'evila, or swdden iarrhxea, % lh its insminent
dangers. The tact is well known te all reguar
Msatosausts. wis. -x1.saminse tie humtean hosoielis
after esethe ; and hence the pre'judice of thset-
well informedse-t met tis the quark medicinees
of tse age. The econd etfect ol tle V EG E-
TABLI. LIFi. PILLS ii. to. cl'eanse tle kid
neys and the bladder. and by thiis means the
liverand the lung,. the' helahi'lsul actionl oi'wiche
entirel) depends i ee the regularity of the
urinary organs. 'Pel blood, whicle take. Its
red color from the agency if the liver land tie
lungo beltre it passe. into list heart. bein: thus

purified by them. and nourishrd by foond coast-

ing frost a cican stosaclh. cour1es freel throupIs
tie veins, resew every part ofthesystes. and
triupiJohantv msiounts tie bauer of health in
the blooming cheek.
The followeing air :aong thedistreesing va-

riety of himans dscutses, to which d Vegeta-
ble Life Pill, are well knouwn to be ieslsllble:
DYSPEPSIA. by tsoroughly cleaseing the

first and second stonces. and creating a II-.w
of ure isealthy bale. enstsnsd of the stale need
acred kind:-Flatuicacy. 'alpitation of the
Heart, Less of Appaits. Heart-burn and Ihai
seA., Ruetnewae. Itl-emsper. Anricty Langour
ad Mldeacey, bich are the general sup-
ton of Iyspesima, will vanish. as a enatusial
:onsequence of sit cure. ('ostiveiess, by cleans-
og the whole lesgs of the' intrstines with a

oivent process, and without violece: all vies-
eut purges leaves the bowele' costive within
wo days. Diarrhea and Challer. by removig
he sharp sarid duidaby which theae coaplaints
re occassoned, and by parooting tiea lubrica-
ive secreteons cf the mucous membrane. Fc-
ers of af kids. by testoring the blood to a

;etar cir-ulation through the procces. of per-
peratio. tomswmse cases, ad the therough solo.
tOs of all intestinal obotructions it others-
rhe a Melicnes' have been kneown to cure

lesm.ati. permanently in three weeks. tend
yet ini hall the tiamse, by removing Ieal inflamIi-
natios fron the mussle and ligamentt of tie

aints. Dropsies qf all kinds, by Ireeing and
trengithenng telt kinltes and blalder; they
perate moist drlightfully'on thsee imp..r'antor-
nsh, tad hence have eer bei inl a cer-

in remedy for the wesrsi cases of Grsrel Also
Ftor. by dislod-inI frons the turnings o the

oswels the saimy matter in " hich thepe crea-

els adhere: Asthma and Conesmpion. by re-

eving the air vessels of tie Ine.gs tron tile situ
es which iven slie colds will occasion.
hichiirnot removed becomes hardened. und
raodces those dreadful diseases. &rvy. Ut.

- Verect purt

eions"by thei alterbative etreet upon alse
ids that feed the skin, thIe morbid state of
hich occasions all Eruptive complaints, sat-
lo.Cloudy.atd ether disagriediM Comspleximns.

'be use uofthese Pills for a very short tme. will
fct an entire cure of Salt Rilcai. Erysipelas.
aid a striking improvement in the Clearncss of
k skia. Conssoe Cold. aed Inflen:.. will
lways be cured by one dose, or by two, c .n

iathe worst cawer. Piles,-as a tresned, tor
snet distreing and ebsetiaete amalady. the

egntable Life Pills deserve a distmset and em.

hatic r:commenedaton. It is well kmll)" a to

undreds in theis etty. that tiv originalor of
lese vauable Pill, was himese'lf' niflicted wih
icomueplaint for upwards of tlurty-fire years.
that he tried in viaits every retiedy prescri-
dwithin the whole cimpas. ofthse .llateria

ledica. lie however, at lentgth. tried the .Ue.
icinie wvhich le' now ufers te the public. and I

e was cured in a %.ery .srt tits'. a1lesr Ii- re-

overy lead eiecte pirononntsced not enly impereba
le. but absulutely iuspossible, by ansy humslau

scans.
All that .r. 3loffat requires of hi.' paticis,
tobe paiticular in tskiag tie L.ife cislcia'n-

rictly according to tIe directioss. It i not h

nway.e -r nottics, or bev an. things that ll-

inselfssay say en their favor. that he to n

redit. It i. ulote by the result, ofa fair tri;.
IN,

Adese to femoales.-Female. whI ahlodI
eatht should ne-vbe.witluOttie Life s-i'

ieesas thecy purify the blood. remosee' Ohite-tia.
0n5.died give the. skin a beattful, vcear. hteale-
es.adbemmeig apearanef.

To Pareeets cad others.- Persones of as pehetho'
e habit. s hso are subject to fits. hensdachae. gied

inees,distneisa of sightl O dr'owsiess. lroae

sogreata flow of blaood toe the head. .shsenel.
keat frequenetly. ('hildren, atemiCesns eof
IIages.may take the-ni at anay amte. a.' thesy de
atcontaien mercury, or eay aapge.dictt that re-

uiresconi6nemenet or restrictson of diet. w
To Elderiy Perseas.-hitiay hecalthay aga'd ii,' m

ividuahs. whto ktnov the valise eof .itiat's Life
lediciees, ake it a rule to take thetn tws air .

treetmes a week, lby wheichi they s'eove the vi

msesthat produce disease, pireserve their a

emth.atnd keep off' the infirmaitiesa of'age. mn
Ieadofrfaiiushouldalwaysz:keeeagnuasi- a

ty sf the Life Aetedic'ine itn the isonmse, ace a rest- e-
dv inases of' sudden illness; for lby thseir as

rempt adnaenistraeteon, Cholera .'corbaes, G;out ;t
isthe steumeb, Crassps, Speaims. Feveres. rend

w
thr ealurtning coamp1laise whlich tooe sftena

v.'fatal, may be~speedily cured ser pre'entced.-
Facs for Mothers aind K'arues.-lt i. a (sect

stabliehed by the annual halls oc mnorttelty, teat
ne ihal'of die chitedren bhora are e-ast oel be'f.re.
taitiag isevenI ye'afs of ag~' e.and thse fratfaul ta

eascs-eel'tius mortality is hfound teo exacet isa thaet c:

mistat,tfel tie stomaichs and bowels whcich terse- est

eeusthe geneerationi ofC Worsms. A the sa .'

estre'refinafantine Healtht.in thicisesealstate.
e tLife .le'dicine5 s ve kseg hetl a distiangnish-e

reputatmn: and fors Coulniessesfathe stuomacha
nd bowel". atnd convuelsions, althougsh norems n

maynotexist, it is .dllowved tea be serior' to nl

nyother,.
Fersale by e

C. A. MI'IGS. .4kesl.
1,3 hy -' p

.%urgrunf Dentst. n i'
eforme his f'rcendci, andl the fr

hr is prepsared tu' alt"end a

Extractintg TEE.TII.,
artial us full j
irote, or Gotl'.

rfefi t
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From the Oxfurd CUircrsiy lerald
TIHE YOUNG -MIDSIIPMIAN.

BY MRS 1.. THOMAS.

"Ie was a child of many prayers."
0. speed the C well. my gallanst buy!
My prayers sbt.dl he with thee.

Whbenl peris threat. or storts destroy,
The cutat of the dread sea.

Liko lesracl oinui Lung oaf old,
Yea., seven timies a-day.

.1My heart it (;od V will nnfaodJ,
'And for thee fuodly pray.

And it i.- -.Lid that mzothere' praycrs.
Uito Iis tlrone of grare.

1iios, Uppoinlted anlgel bears,
Anid it tu11 records truce,

The supplicationsthey expres,
For the bnre-uNtaIht things;

That fie woulol .:.acti v and bleA
Tucur younglisiagining.

My boy! at night'o4 reflec-ti' e hour (
Bethink thee of ithe praer.

( WVhenaill cionre,tt tebonauIt's power)
That thou.were wuut to share.

When oo one dreamnt of sever'd lecaris,
Or, tears to flow in vam

For him. use child who stow deplarts,
And way out cone aginm.

See! bow'd around thy mother's knee,
The tenider ::ruoap thmon'moot left.

Whotse dearest ,n ayer is still hafr thee,
trom hosme too rudely reft

All! ever in the heorehold prayer,
(Tsomgh pnot for him alone,)
TIe lelooeinog breathed most fervent dere.
Io for the absent one.

0. is tie battle's riot might.
When demon pasioni saway.

And foes tposed. seem to lose sight
That Goo'erlooks the fray,-

Wichl hurtles round thy cheris'hd head
To wojutnd thy tuother's heart

But more than all. my son that prayer
Ilmlly direneaedm i shall serve n

(Vhie tpale-eyed cowardice doth scare) o'

To bruce thy quailing nerve. it
rt

Railmerdie voung, un-stain'd by shame, IT

Tita for its to deplore
The darknens on thy rising fate 1
Whu~o: light no pravers restore '

, r
It 5HAIt.I. ..:r AS A atmrnirt or siLvei.

ehat froom dross would win the precious ore.

R!end:- t'er the crucible an eartic-t eye, 11

liesubtle. searching process to explore,
.est the am- lrilli-tt timomenmt should pass by, tr

h114e in the mOaalei oih er's virgin iatus
- eets i. pietuied face as ina glais.

al
min ins Godi'a firnace are hi-, pmeople- tried:
Wartoe iniply they who t4m the enood Pndure!

t who th- tioerV .;rdhe-l nyabidv?
Who fron the crlecible comme fortle so lmime.

at IIe. w l,e eyes of flame liook throuwh the
woole. ri

oys 1l.. imnage perfect i:o the seul!
.

or wtl tn evaneeh'Cmt elioIojpse alonC.
iAsnom the boimiror the re'tinmes' face.

itamlojm'. with iIeaven's broad .Iglimt, there

hImanton." .i' oeature's. fai tof trn'h andie gr ace: 1

meramind the edI ofl love this '"ioto Ibe.
'Nt for aenomnenit, but-etermnity

obrI:1 or -rm:~c-ry r t.Ll)0t) . I

soonar i-i tir-> me a tioneda as a Rumnna0
tmlement. in the rian olf Ne.' A. 1) 61.

cmlit was the residl'ence~ of a great many
.reats oa'nleneroi. Long heinre their
kingpoesseusionl of it. hoowever, it was a

hageof the BelIgie Biritons w.oho were

nixe raic of G'aulmh' andm Germanms. limt tL

rm''emna thm:ot Gn-lie. It wams huilt in e

.'mv. h'ortihied with ramparts anmd ditch-
andmhence isli-name. l.ud, orml.h~eWooda,-
Loundvn. ohm' f.,rtifi.. ---ood. or bill.
'.ndbtedo to mno .slenadidl originm or ad-
'rtitinsl aid. except being the sent of
mvermeni beut has riaemn to its prese-nt. a

amwenr andr opnlience by its intrinsiec
rit. the ad~vannges of its simmunion. undI
iem..rv -md cnmtmercial spirit of its

ha~bitant.. The Romants son o isnver-
itsenventientt situtionuf for a military ~
titioi. mnt estnblished a mnagazinte ofa
ore.anro1 proviionsl thtere. A. D. 1.51.
The tirat notice of London ns it place oft i
mttercial importance. occurs in the on- fa
dsmmr Tacitus, who speakts of it as the ei
hlemiporimum of his time, the Uret re-i
-n'of mnerc'hants, and famuous for its so- a

ai~terrurs": ithough not n cottnny. ci
A boe the year 886. London. which ttp-
ar'.to have b~een almost loyally destroyed n

ldpeplatedl by the Dane, was re- it
'arl.amnd more omronigly fortinest by Al- ri
e..amd soon aefter filled with inhabitants 1l
hhohad driven tnto exile, or kept in cap- i
imybv the Danies.I
In the renr 15.56. a manufnletorv of the
nestori of classe, wsas estabmlished inc
rae andl the fine -flint elms., linte in- 1
norto that of Venice, wasait tile same
imemade at the Savnov. Seven years
,fewrdS ti manuafactory of knives was be- s

iytTno.. Matthews. of' Fleet Bride.

Thew numberoimerehantsit Lou-
In, at I mmencement of Queen Eli-
abeth's ~, 1568, were, in all, only 326.
In the r1579, Morgan Hubbelthorn,

dyer,w sent to Persia, at the expense>f the ci Lon-low. to learn the art of
lying I and of making carpets.
in tb 1564, the use or coaches

was int by a Dutchman named
William 0, who became the Queen's
-oachma before many years. divers
;rent ladl ade themselves --oaches, and
ide in thW up and down the countries.
Shortl fore that period. she know-

edge a iear of lawns and cambrics
were inir ed by the Dutch muerchanti,
who retai I those articles in ells, yards,
Sc., for tha"M was not then one shopikeep'
r amuon7 forty %v ho durst buy a whole
niece. i

'

About. Bfah or sixth year oibe rei-n
:( Eliza the nanufacture of pina' was

utridu and is her eighths year the
nanufac' of needles was first iani-ht.
About same time the makin of
rthen acea. .:arthen fire plots. and

arthen a . Iransportable. wairst
aught in on, without Moosrgate, by

ticharder, who brought the art from

Worn ma..ks. rmtulf's, fana.. boadkinsa.
ud le"sgo. were introduced i., Frrance
lout. h me elf the mas-i,acre iii Parisa.
r72. 15 Pocket warclhea were' ir-t
raanhb i 'Londons from Nuarembaurgh,. in
ermn here they were thuught tu
are 'seeijvented.
The 'n: or prices current was first

doptedi_ ohn Day. of London. in IG:1.
The'4k ng lusine"s commenced it)

545. rs or-ars from a rare parmpller.
nitile misery if the new fra hioned
old1, 'ankers diseovered ;" and in

-d that the merchants anad
Ialon, no Ionger daring- to
fare. in the intetrity and
jprentices ani clerks. ni ho
' lie army. begiaa first as

ce their ca'ch in ithe hand.
*hon they commissioned
u l to pay for them. The
Iv perceiving Ose ndvan
e derived front this rnpi-
i regular interest on all

- alsa.. the use of enf'ee
~4 n ~ tsh

whoom the mansiner nf
enfTee was first made

). the wear or Indaia
e into London. anid
t. fit this year also.
-ipany was inicorpo-
areal poawers: nnd the
laqs was bron:ht to

e encour'gcement of
e Duke oa t4m). w,:, prrnred
akert. grindera. I polisher-, of glass
m Venice in settle in England.
The printin, of calicoes was first prae-
ed in London ias 1687. and nearly at
a' same time the weaver's loom was in-
oducel into the metrorolis from lolland.
1l it was called the Dutch loon engine.
The great increase of the population.

i donestic trafic of the Maetroapolit. led
,that useful estalisitna'sat. the penny
qt.n hieh was set up fly Murray. an up-

)lsterer, in the year 165.
The year 1694 hecatme aI moss meno-

ble tinle in the commercial anabsal's of the
ca'rapalis by the inist'attion oif ihr Rtask
IC angland. which tvwa incaarp ated by
aria on the 2sh of July. site efea'is of

11:6hh onl ite trrl. lraalerity, revenues.

.. exerted a ver) beetsicial a salutary
firence.

rom dhe Auguuia Constiuionalist.

We ennnot bettter coampaly ni ith ste ni i~h-
of the (.'asmber oaf Commtaterce' sof ;s-
nnsah thanl by publishing te folloniiig
pea.r'a. Wei hopec the l'hasnters oaf Geoargia
il rive to the .aubj'cs that atentiont whicht
imps~ortancee requires. We htave more

a once showns the advansiage and bcne-.
oft packing in square instead of round
ea'. There is nosw plenty simec fur tose

hsn are able to crect psresses n their plan-
ots~for square bales, to do so for alhe
upjui planted.

"SsayAsIu, April 27tlh, 18-12.
,dheEditor ofthe Augusta Consituioalist.
dia:--The cotton reaceivedl at davan-
h,lbeing principally in round hales, while
latreceived at all other liors, is nearty
aqu are, the demand, in :onaseqjuence oaf
ders atnd shis re'quiing square bales be-
,.snt so usher markctb, is touch lesrs hero

an it wotald be if this smarket received
eni an equal proportion oaf square hales.
bs therefore been deemed avisoble to
dres ste Planters, whose interests as

eli as those of this city sutffer frost this
act. The Chamber of Commerce there-
are regntest the favour of you to asssist in
rcuaing the annexed address by giintg
a place in your valuable paper, amnd thtus
dits clfectiag thse object desired; espe-
allysince it miay be truly considered a
eneral and mutual interest. There is au-
exed a mtetmorandsumt of a press, which
efficienat and may be erected in thte gin
am and worked by one or two hsands,-

his press will enable the Pl1ante'r to pack
allweathers, withs a much smaller force
tanthe screw a'nd lever require and with

qua1 rapidity. The depressed prices of
oton and condition of Georgia require

hatwe shoutld hold out, at least, equal ia-
ucements to the demand, and this is onec

hich middle and unthern Georgia does
et hold ottt. Respectfully yours.

BENJ ED 8T1ES."a

SAVA.,A.H CuA3IBak OF COER.tC-.-
To the Planters o Upland Cwton of tle

blate of Georgia :

Gentlemen:-The nercantile communi-
ty has for some timc directed its attention
to the suggestion of some reason-s by w hich
you might lie induced to pack your coton
io 3squarc bales, u len preparing it for
market.
Many plans have been proposed for a

more rapid advance in putting up Cottons
in the shape recotinendel.
Atone time, it was considered, that a

premium on the square package might be
eflecit.al, or that a deduction made on the
round baic, would accomplish the object.
The opinion has prevailed, that the hiet-

ter course would be to address your inter-
ests by a dill'rent imude; knowing, that

you vourselve, imust be convinced Is ex-

pierinent, that tile cuttutn you inve packed
itl ttiare bales, in musu-t cas.e comiianled
a preferetce in ,,les, anil very generally
aln advaice in price. ieound the sawe
qjalay Iu round balh-s, and int thoi argu-
llent 111u1M bhave gi. ;it eh.

It hi., beenl Isually e-,tuuittel, tlit Cot-
ton, ilced in weil tormied q osiL t.nles,
would coimmiiacid one eigtath it, osue tlunrier
ot a cent more thaii ih.: ordiuary round
houle-s. Thi-, ddifrence would unionutt :oo

torty) -, Cents inl one case, ait.1 to ninei
In a cents in the other. on it bal- oit hree
hundred andseventy-five p o tinle.
to dollars le on li icel liale.s.
The. introslue ioj- of lthe wveight of a bale

f Coitiou, three htndred r uleveny-6
IpJOUmil, is intend~ed al.s it) des!ignate a con1

veniien size tor all puir;one-4,4,a1iii sAlweight
canl readily be piresed into the dimienioas
nt recoilteiuded to vo.

In South Carolina, the custnom of pack-
ini in square hales is alnot universal, and
oh.-erv;iitin shows lmoivhiony advapn.agesa
are gained. when large supplies are receiv-
Ironis Ilanburg.

It is suppmeId tiat the saving of labor
in tle oper.stion (if packing Cotton in quare
bailes, in additiou to sah..idiary avanta-
ges. would, in a ihort time, repay the ex-

pense of the screw and its appendages.
and the appearaice mof the bales would
naturally please the eye of the owner nud
the liyer.
The temtiantion to and the facilities of

falsp packing. will in -&lime degree he re-

moved by making square bales, as experi-
ence dcwOnstralem
a Iz1- .sevalent desire..so comrprss

quare- bales. the packages have liecome
mist unwichly and iterrupt mhe stownge
of vessel-. Yet even ins tis.nate of the
ase. the squirei hales receive, the prefer-
ence over the equal di.pro,;urunate round
hales.

it are of I he most serioni objectio.;'i to
this enlarged weig Ii. ari,-s ini the frei,:ht or

rainIportah ion. The atinigers ot' thie ri er

naivigationll art; increiase'. and in the .a , e

ratio must he the dilftculies of savingi the-
bale. int Case of accident, and the siringer
probaitlilti opf luos to shipper or inisurer.
Square'ales of Cotton are le, liable to

inijurv y breakigt or tearing than rounil
therefore are generally dlelivered in he-tt r

ondition, and 'his iackage is tnut Inure

subject. to dnmage by water.

tuyers and shippiers ali iyi ,refer the
square packngc. The Conti ital nir
kets for Cetnon dema nd. squa .- bales, and
Savannah has irtieiipated less in that
trade, (rtn the small suiply uf that de-

cription of package,
Sqeiare hales can usiually lie shipped at

a freight of one eight to one quarter of a

rent less thni round to any fiereign port,.
fir the reason. that the expense ofroiss in
liet is imuch less ; ihe ship or vestel car-

ries iiore, tnd her lading is accompiished
wtih grealter dleipanch.
In stowinig a seseisl, thre proCcenofserew-

ing the hles makes less iimpjreeioni ' a

square* than on a round hale. Thiertehre,
it re-aches the mtarket in better condition,
saves expens-e in mending and repairing,
and loss oft weirhit, which occurs in ense-

qJueceC of the round balces beinig birikeii in-
to pieces, antdthe result lust be the loss of
Co'nu from the hale.
A shipi of two thousand hales wouhd be

loaded with square bathes iti teln or ifteeni
days, whereas as the bales ordinardly come

to our market. (one third to onec half more
time muost be conlsumtled.

lIn Liverpool the. detmanid fir Cotton
"for export," is almost exclusively sup)-
plied by square bales, and this de-mand
must orconiseqtcc lbe fromn the Continent.
To an intelligent body of ttena such as

the Platiters of Georgia arc, these state
ments wilt carry conviction of the advatn-
tages atnd the policy of the mueasures pro-
posed to) them. lBy themi the profit is to
hereceived, and the repiutation of their
staple product wi'l lie extended, without
any material increase of expense.

ft may be asked, who will more praha-
ily share the dliret and indirect beniefts

of the measures sumgested than yourselves!
Let it he kept dlistinctly before the public
mini!, that the Cotton of the United States
is threatened with severe competitiotn frorn
various quarters. Ia its preparation for
market, the Planters will fail it necessary
to exhibit all their natural advatntages,
and these must he sustained by all the ar-
ifiil means ini their power. Quality
first. condition second, in order.
Your interests andm the interests of the

State are commercially and individually
addressed, by the re commendations pro-
posed to your considerations, and it is fair-
ly to be presumred, that these will not
neglected by those .wbo are ac
to sneh strict attentiton to thetm..
This cotonuaication is cn

stating theodimensionts of
sicb at uiver4J

of bale, 5 feet 4 inches ; depth. 2 feet 10
inches; width, 18 inches, secured by four
ropes, and weighing 375 pounds.
By order of she Chamber.
JOSEPH CUMMING, President.

Savannah, April 30, 18-2,
For the purpose of packing square hnle,

we would recommend au invint of r.

Robert Hardiug. of South Berwick. Maine.
which, for compactness, simplicity, nod
immcnse power, caunot be surpia-sed.-
The iron-work for one of theao PresseI
will cost sonething about $10() i- can
be put up in ihe gin-roons., worked by osie
or two men, will occupy nine feet in; hiighi.
seven feet in width, and about four f'eet in
depth. Further particulars can fie obtasin -

ed by audre-si:g (post paid)
G. S. HARDING. Savannah.

From the N. Y. Sun.
PRoTECTIoN FROM Lts0oT.M.N.

The torthconung number of the Ameri-
can Itepertory contains the details of a

plan 1-or protecting cities and shipping from
the e-fer. of lightniug. which will be read
wish mtrh jiticrest. It is a singular cir-
cuust.antce that the plan appearu to havoe
beien h upon almost simultaneously is
thi cutary and in France. In the latter-
it has bcen proposed, as we learn from
G;alli;:uani's les-senger. by M. Arco, witha
a %iew ifdi-charging clouds of their elec-
tm- fluid, and thus prevenitng hail-storms.
which nre generally produced by two cur-
rents of clouds charged with positive anl
nle;;aive electricity. crossing each other.-
.\. Ar::o recomtmends that a small balloon,.
priperly secured, armoed with netaille
points and communicating with the ground
by a rope. covered with tmetallic wire liku
a harp-string, should be kept perntnenth-
floating in the air at a considerable heigh&
over the spot which it is wished to pre-
serve- fromti she eftfcts of lighrning or hai!.
nod he expects that by such an npparatuos-
as thiE, a cloud might have its content.,
entirely drawn ofT. ie proposes this i,an imssprovCment upon Frankliti's experi-mnuct cof the kite, with which he obtain.1electric sparks front a cloud.

fu this country a similar plan was tn.
tured several months ago, and commuui-
ated to some scientific gentlemen bly MUr.

1. A. Powers of this city. This was longbefore Mr. Acago's plan was given to the
public, which shows that the ideas wers <

in detail. and proposing more extended
awd practical beuefits.

1r. Powers proposes elevating. at the
approatli of the thittder cloud, a halloon
of oil silk, arned at tite top with a hollow
metallic cooe with several finely pointed
ramIiiications. anal surroundeh by two thi,
ssetahic' h-inda cr.wsing each either at

right angles and cennaectiug the cone with
a rope wound with metalli A ;e which
.shouhl reach to the earth an-i hr conne'ted
with a metal frame work, by which thie.
balloon aay lie depiessed oir elevated at

pienssre. Tle frame ahoulh ha% t me
tallic communication 15 or 20 feet e-.

the surface of the ground, so that th, a
tric fluid may be snore readily dis-a;;.
This is a general view of the plasn; %

lave not room for further particular.-
There is little doubt that if'cnrried in.,,
practical 4zperaiion clouds could he easily
dfisch:rged of their, electricity. and reu-

dered entirely harmless in that respect.
The Repertory states that 31r Power.;

has nmatured a plan expressly for protect.
irig this city, by which, for an nenual ex.

petse of three cents on each building. ie

proposes to protect the w!...-e city nod tls
shipping in she harhir, and that ihe plan.
o;;ether with modcli, &c. illustrative of
its practicability, will shortly be msade
pubhlic.

DIaEAut I-'r E 3MEDoI..

Thte man who professes to be a believer
in dtreams and other extraordinary nttest-
ries of' coming events, issturo tobe regard-
ed by nine-tcnthe of mankitnd as a simple-
tots, if' not a stark idiot ;tcyt that she maost
enlamnitotns events have often been itnd;ca-.
seed by such premonitions, is an indisputa-
Isle fact; and it is equally certain that
such e-vensts have in some cases beeni con.-
trolled by a strict attention to thc watrnsiz;:
thuts msysteriously givern. It is snnrecess::ry
foir us to specify itnstanece of such wartn-
iings, as they must be familiar so moor
rcaders of historical record. But there is
one connected with sthereret melanchsu-.
event of the blowing upl oif the 31edoara.
whtich remains so be rcotrdedh, anid i laich
we class among the most remarkabz
which hsave failletn within our niotice.-
Three weeks biefore it mcenrredl. thme sol1
catastrophe was distincty repirestetd ins
a dream to the mate of the Jewvess, (on -

of ite line~of sleamers for wvhich she Mc-
dora was irntendedl.) lie saw her makitng
trial of her machinery-saw her bloin til
--saw the hapless victims of sheex-
sion in the water round lien, stru-
life-saw the boat sink,
Capt. Sutton (her co~mm
white dress. Hie to
wards, anal was Ian
ess. it will
Baltimore-
explosio
morni
dow '
th1-


